
Bear Memories… 
 Making memories with every stitch 

Memory Bear and Floppy Bear Order Form and Information 

* Memory bears are approximately 7-9 inches tall in a sitting position (12 inches standing) 
 
* Memory Bears are completely jointed for ease of positioning, they are NOT    
    Intended to be used as a TOY. 

* Floppy Bears are a child’s toy; Floppy Bears are 100% kid safe with no loose parts/choking hazards. Bears are 
also 100% washable.	  

 
* Floppy Bears average 12” to 14” sitting position ONLY 
 
* Memory Bears and Floppy Bears made of jersey or cotton knits may be slightly larger then those made of 

satin & cotton fabrics. Memory Bears are made from 100% polyester spun fiberfill. Floppy Bears are made 
with 100% washable polyester shredded fiberfill. 

 
* Stuffing content of bears made of different fabrics (i.e. mixing cotton & jersey fabrics) may vary from those 

made of one type of fabric. 
 
* Memory Bears and Floppy Bears are $35.00 each.  Memory Bears come with: hand-sewn eyes, nose & mouth, 

& matching ribbon with the loved ones name or event title on the tag. Floppy Bears have hand-stitched eyes, 
mouth and attached nose and come with a ribbon bow that can be removed before giving to a child. 
 

* Please call before ordering and any special requests. 
 
* Materials to can be delivered in person upon request. Please call to set-up pick-up arrangements. Shipping and 

handling of returning your finished bear is included in the price. 
 
* Please allow 3 weeks (once materials are received) for single bear orders, & 4-6 weeks for larger orders. 
 
* Buyer assumes responsibility for shipping costs and arrival of supplies to Bear  
  Memories 
 

PLEASE circle style of bear to be made: 

Memory Bear/ Floppy Bear #1 (# of Bears)       X $35.00 each =                    
Special instructions: Please write the name to be placed on the nametag (Memory Bear ONLY) 
 
 
 
Memory Bear/ Floppy Bear #2 (# of Bears)       X $35.00 each =                    
Special instructions: Please write the name to be placed on the nametag (Memory Bear ONLY) 
 
 
 
Memory Bear/ Floppy Bear #3 (# of Bears)       X $35.00 each =                    
Special instructions: Please write the name to be placed on the nametag (Memory Bear ONLY) 

 
 

 
 
 

Ship supplies to: 
Kelly M. Kowaleski 

W5820 Main Valley Road 
Tony, WI 54563Ph. 715-532-7681 Cell # 715-52-2361 

	  


